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Skills0Utilized

My global independent study took place in Cebu,
Philippines. I was based in Cebu City, which is one of the
largest cities in the Philippines. Cebu City is located on the
island of Cebu, which is centrally located amongst the 7,000
plus islands that make up the Philippines.

It is difficult to accurately calculate statistics around
trafficking due to the transient and secretive nature of
trafficking, various definitions related to trafficking terms,
and a lack of central reporting and documenting agency.

The Philippines is considered to be primarily a source
country for trafficking, but is also a transit and destination
country for trafficking as well.
• Source: The country where people are found or recruited
for trafficking purposes.

• Transit: People are moved through this country to get to
their final destination.

• Destination: The country that receives people. It is the
final location where people are moved.

The most common types of trafficking to occur in the
Philippines are forced labor and sexual abuse.
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Career0Connections

Description
MyEhopeEforEthisEGlobalEIndependentEStudyEwasEthatEIEwouldE
haveEtheEopportunityEtoEpracticeEculturalEhumility,EcriticalEthinking,E
andEinterpersonalEskillsEallEtheEwhileEgainingEanEunderstandingEofE
whatEsocialEworkElooksElikeEinEaEglobalEcontext.EItEwasEhopedEthatE
byEdialogingEwithEandEobservingEtheEclinicalEteamEatEMyERefugeE
HouseE(MRH)EthatEIEwouldEbetterEunderstandEtheEglobalEroleEofE
socialEworkersEandEtheEbestEpracticesEforEresidentialEcareEwithE
survivorsEofEtrafficking.EE

Agency/Community2Partners
MyERefugeEHouseEisEanEorganizationEthatEisEworkingEtoErestoreE
survivorsEofEtraffickingEandEcommercialEsexualEexploitationEandE
abuse.EEMyERefugeEHouse'sEmottoEisE"restoration…oneElifeEatEaE
time."EETheirEframeworkEofEcareEincludesEprevention,EtherapeuticE
care,EandEreintegration.EE
• Prevention:EMyERefugeEHouse'sEpreventionEinitiativeEisEcalledE
iSpeak.EEiSpeak's workersEfacilitateEcommunityEeducationEandE
trainingEprogramsEaroundEhumanEtraffickingEallEoverEtheE
Philippines.EE

• TherapeuticECare:EMyERefugeEHouseEoperatesEaEresidentialE
shelterEthatEcaresEforEeighteenEgirlsEbetweenEtheEagesEofE10E
andE18.EETheEgirlsEgoEtoEschoolEonEsiteEinEadditionEtoEreceivingE
counseling,EgroupEtherapy,EandEprovision of all basic needs..

• Reintegration:EMyERefugeEHouseEsupportsEgirlsEinEtheirE
transitionEandEreintegrationEafterEleavingEtheEshelterEforEupEtoE
threeEyearsEafterEtheirEtransitionEfromEtheEshelterEtoEtheirE
community.EE

Outcomes
• BeforeEleavingEforEtheEPhilippines,EIEcompletedEanEAnnotatedE
Bibliography,EfocusingEonEtheEcurrentEstateEofEhumanE
traffickingEinEtheEPhilippines,EideasEforEintervention,EandEtheE
roleEofEsocialEworkersEwhenEworkingEwithEsurvivorsEofE
trafficking.EE

• WhileEIEwasEatEMyERefugeEHouse,EIEmetEwithEmultipleEstaffE
membersEtoEdiscussEtheirEworkEatEMyERefugeEHouseEandEtoE
learnEaboutEtheirEroles.EEThereEwereEmanyEconversationsE
aboutEwhyEtheEMRHEstaffEfeelsEtheirEmodelEisEeffectiveEforEtheE
girlsEandEwhatEmakesEtheirEmodelEunique.EEIEshadowedE
severalEmembersEofEtheEclinicalEteamEtoEseeEtheirEroleEwithinE
theEagency.EEE

• Additionally,EduringEmyEtimeEatEMyERefugeEHouse,EIEfacilitatedE
differentEexperientialEactivitiesEforEtheEgirls,EdesignedEtoE
challengeEthemEindividuallyEandEbuildEthemEasEaEcommunity.

• IEalsoEworkedEwithEtheEonUsiteEsocialEworkerEtoEplanEtheirE
groupEtherapyEprogram.EEThisEinvolvedEbrainstormingE
discussionEquestionsEandEactivitiesEforEeachEtopic.EEIEcompiledE
thisEinformationEintoEaEmanualEthatEtheEsocialEworkerEcanEuseE
whenEplanningEfutureEgroupEtherapyEsessions.EE
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I would like to express great gratitude to both Beth Sherman
and the Office of Global Activities Staff for all of their
support and encouragement in completing this Global
Independent Study. Thank you for encouraging me to think
critically, ask questions, and to remember the common
humanity among each of us.

I also would like to thank the Office of Global Activities and
the Alumni Board of Governors for providing the funding to
make this experience possible. Without this funding, I
would not have been able to travel to the Philippines.

A special thanks to the leadership of My Refuge House
(Rose Ann Obenque, Omar Burdeos, and Heather Bland)
for handling the logistics of my visit and allowing me to visit
MRH. I would also like to thank the staff and girls of My
Refuge House for being so hospitable, for answering my
questions, and for welcoming me into their community as an
Ate (Tagalog word for sister). I will never forget you or the
laughter shared together!

Trafficking is something that affects people all over the
world. I am not sure if trafficking will be my career
trajectory, but I have a strong passion for working with
youth and moms and their young children, two populations
that are very vulnerable to trafficking. I know then that in
some capacity, trafficking will always be something that I
could come across.

After spending three weeks at MRH, I learned so much
about working with passion and letting your purpose inform
your work. I left MRH refreshed and refueled, knowing that
I want to be a social worker who truly loves her job as
much as the social workers at MRH. The MRH agency
culture of social work that promotes self care and
spirituality, will be something that I will look for in future
agencies.
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Lessons0Learned

Advice
• Research your host country and the issue you are
focusing on before going so that you have some
historical and cultural context of the issue.

• Be ready to be uncomfortable. “Being uncomfortable”
can take on many different forms, but if you already have
a mindset that you are ready to be challenged and grow,
then being uncomfortable won’t feel as uncomfortable!

• Be open, honest, and extend grace when people ask you
questions about your life.

• Be comfortable with laughing at yourself or be willing to
laugh along with others!

• Have a plan in place as to what you will do for your own
self care while you are abroad.

• Relationship building and interpersonal skills (active
listening, summarizing, reflective listening) when
dialoging with MRH staff, the MRH girls, and community
members met on outreaches and family visits.

• Facilitating experiential activities for the MRH girls. .
• Understanding of group dynamics when participating in
meetings and facilitating group activities.

• Self reflection and examination of my own personal
beliefs and biases.

• Adventure and Experiential Social Work Practice (SW
715): This course taught me about the importance of
purpose and processing when facilitating experiential
activities.

• Social Work Interventions with Children and Youth (SW
696): This course taught me about different attachment
theory based practices that are so important for
residential care.

• Current Treatments with Trauma Survivors (SW 790):
This course taught me about the importance of safety
and stabilization when working with survivors of trauma.

• Adolescent Development (SW 601): This course was
helpful for me when working with the social worker to
brainstorm and develop the group therapy manual
because it helped us brainstorm content and topics that
are relevant to adolescents and their development.

• Social Work and Spirituality (SW 713): My Refuge House
is a Christian residential home, so it was inspiring to see
social workers incorporate their spirituality into their
practice, something that this course focused on.

AnEiSpeak communityEtrainingEaboutEhumanEtraffickingEinEaE
localEbarangayE(neighborhoodEcommunity).EEE

• It is alright to ask questions and to wrestle with things. It
is how we learn and how we grow!

• We have to give people the platform and the space to be
empowered. As social workers, we can create those
spaces to empower others.

• Nature and the environment around you can be a
positive force in someone's own healing.

• Care and compassion can be communicated across
language barriers.


